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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
The European Parllanent
whereas the Greek Government clearly 6eems to wlsh
over the press bt severely restrlcting the freedom
publlcatlons, hence lnterf,erLng wlth the freedom of
means of the followlng meaaures!
2. publlshing the accounts of publlc
at a cost of 750 mllllon Drachmae,
year old, hence excludlng AVRfA!{I
in Athens;
to exercise control
of independent
information, by
undertakings ln daily nelrspaPers,
except in those less than a
an lndependent dally published
1. grantlng lnterest-free loans and guarantees (the most recent of
whlch was f6tr 300 rnilllon Drachmae) Eo pro-government publlcations;
unlfo:m prlce regulrement for all newspaPers, even lf they run to no
nore than a few Pagea, thus discrLmlnatlng |n favour of the stronger
papers, whLch, aa a result of government help and advertising, run
lseues wlth many Pagesi
controlling the dtstributlon of newspapers through two government
agencles whlch !-ropede the growth of and competitlon from 'unwelcome'
publlcatlonsi refusal of pe:mLsslon to set up a third, indePendent
dlstributlon agencyi
falling to ref,orm the press laws passed by the dlctatorlal regime ln
1936; these laws authorize the lssuing of warrants for the arrest
of the dlrectorg of newspaPers accused of offences relatlng to the
expresslon of, oplnlons and for a slunmary trlal held on the same
day, thus rullng out any posslbility of arranglng a defence;
6. sustalned attempts to boycott AVRIN{I, whlCh has recently denounced
a number of lcandale involvlng goverrunent flgures and theLr assoclates;
- whereas:
AVRLAIII has flroved ltseIf, to be a dlllgent and accurate source of
lnformatlon that hag made a sJ,gni.flcant contrlbutlon to the forces
of democracy and the lnvolvement of publlc opinlon ln polltical lLfe;
lts dlrectof,r Mr G. A. KOURIS, has been arrested many tlmes because
of hls morallstlc crueades and lE to face a sruilnary trial on 18 December
on trutrped-uP charges of ltbel;
Greece ls tO become a member of the Comnunlty In January 1981, and
3.
4.
5.
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the rnaxlmum posslble freedon of lnformatlon rnust be guaranteed
throughout th€ Conununlty,
l. Requests the Councll and the Commlsslon to approach the Greek
Goverruaent wlth a vlew to obtainlng an j.mmediate end to all
attempts to lntimldate AVRIANI and lts director in particular;
2. Reguests the Councll and the Commlssion to ask the Greek Government'
for assurances that it wlII grant and uphold absolute freedom
of the press and w111 also repeal the repressive legislation
of 1935;
3. Instructs lte Presldent to forward this resolution to the Council,
the Conmission and the governments concerned.
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